
Non-Resident Nepali Association Finland – General membership form 
 

 

 

 

 

* ePsf ;a} :yfgdf ljj/0f eg{ clgjfo{ 5, cfj:os ;a} laj/0f gel/Pdf ;b:otf cfj]bg :jLs[t x'g] 5}g .  
Filling information in places with* is essential. Forms without all essential information will not be accepted. 
 
gfd (First Name) * 

y/ (Surname) *                                                                              pd]/ (Age) *           

ln+u (Gender) *      dlxnf(Female)             k'?if (Male)             cGo (Others) 

7]ufgf (Address) *  Street                                               Postal code                        City 

kmf]g g+ (Phone number) *                                                       O{d]n (Email) *  

u}/ cjf;Lo g]kfnL ;+3sf] ;b:otf lng] cfwf/ ( Basis to obtain NRNA membership) * 

          d g]kfnL d"nsf] lkmGgL; gful/s x'+ .  
         I am a Finnish citizen with Nepali origin. 
 
        d ;+u lkmgNof08sf] A/P a;f]af; cg'dlt sf8{ 5  / g]kfn÷;fs{ d'n's aflx/ @ aif{ eGbf al9 a;f]jf; u/]sf] 5' .  
        I hold a A /P status Resident Permit of Finland and have resided outside Nepal/ SAARC countries more than 2 years 
 
        d g]kfn÷;fs{ d'n'sx? aflx/ slDtdf @ aif{, u}/ z}lIfs leiffdf a;f]jf; u/]sf] 5' / xfn lkmgNof08df a;f]af; u5'{ . 
        I have lived at least 2 years outside Nepal/SAARC countries holding non-educational visa and currently living in Finland 
  
         d ;+u ljBfyL{ leiff (B) 5 ÷d g]kfn cyjf cGo ;fs{ d'n's aflx/ @ aif{ eGbf sd a;f]jf; u/]sf] 5' / Pgcf/PgP lkmgNof08sf] cfa4 ;b:o aGg rfxfG5' . 
       I hold a student (B-Visa) or have resided less than 2 years outside Nepal/ SAARC Countries and I want to become an 
 Associate Member of NRNA Finland. 
 

            *dfly k|bfg ul/Psf ;j} ljj/0fx? ;f“rf] x'g . I declear that the information provided above is correct. 
 
           *d}n] u}/ cfjf;Lo g]kfnL ;+3 lkmgNof08sf] 8f6f gLlt k9]sf], a'em]sf] 5' / :jLsf/ u5{' . I have read, understood and I agree the  
 data policy of NRNA Finland. 
 
;b:otfsf nflu lgj]bg lbg tn pNn]lvt sfuhftx? nrnasuomi@protonmail.com df O{d]n ul/ k7fpg' xf];\ . Please send the documents 
mentioned below to nrnasuomi@protonmail.com in order complete the membership application.  
 

– ;lx tl/sfn] el/Psf] cfj]bg kmf/d . Correctly filled application form.  
 

– lkmGgL; gful/stf lng'ePsf g]kfnL d"nsf cfjb]sx?n] kf;kf]6{, A cyjf P sf8{ x'g]x?n] ;f] sf8{ -s[kof sf8{sf] b'j} efusf] :Sofg ul/ k7fpg' xf]nf ._,  
g]kfn cyjf s'g} ;fs{ d"n'sx? aflx/ slDtdf @ aif{, u}/ z}lIfs le;fdf a;L xfn lkmgNof08df j;f]jf; ug]{ cfjb]sx?n] To;sf] k|df0fsf] :Sofg slk / 
cfa4 ;b:o aGg O{r5's cfj]bsx?n] cfkm\gf] leiffsf] :Sofg skL - A cyjf B_ . A scan copy of; Finnish passport (For Finnish passport 
holders with Nepali Origin), A or P Resident permit card (For those who has A or P Resident permit card, please send us the scan 
copy of both sides of the card ), proof of living out of Nepal or SAARC countries ( For those who have lived outside Nepal or 
SAARC Countries for at least 2 years with non-educational visa and currently residing in Finland), and  Resident Permit; A/B (For 
associate membership applicants ). 
 

– u}/ cjf;Lo g]kfnL ;+3 lkmgNof08sf] vftf g+ FI62 1745 3000 0865 30 (Benificiary: Non-Resident Nepali Association, Finland) df ;b:otf 
z'Ns !) o"/f] k7fO{ To;sf] k|df0f (Screen Shot). cfa4 ;b:otf lng OR5's cfj]bsx?n] ;b:otf z"Ns ltg{'kb}{g . A screenshot of membership 
fee (10€) payment made to NRNA Finland's account.  Associate Members applicants don’t need to pay membership fee.  
 

– Ps k|lt kf;kf]6{ ;fO{h kmf]6f] . 1 PP size photo 
                        wGojfb. Thank You.  

 

   

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

To choose an option give a * sign in the box 

To choose an option give a * sign in the box 

 

 

http://nrna.fi/nrna-finlands-privacy-statement/
http://nrna.fi/nrna-finlands-privacy-statement/
mailto:nrnasuomi@protonmail.com
mailto:nrnasuomi@protonmail.com
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